
 

 

The Orange County Bar Association Presents 

Scotland CLE Seminar 2019 

 
Edinburgh and Inverness, Scotland  

An OCBA Continuing Legal Education Travel Seminar 

March 22-30, 2019  
8 Days/7 Nights at the Waldorf Astoria and Culloden House  

Includes Roundtrip Air Fare from LAX. Space is very limited.     

All for the incredible OCBA member price of $2875.00**  

(plus taxes, fees, fuel & security charges of $479.00) 

A non-refundable deposit of $750.00 is required to hold your spot. 

**Space is very limited and subject to availability on a first come, first serve basis.**  
Cash discounted price of $2875.00, plus fees/tax/fuel/security charges* (currently $479.00 subject to change) per person includes: Roundtrip airfare from LAX-London-

Edinburgh-Inverness-London-LAX, all group ground transfers in Scotland including scenic train transfers through the Highlands between Edinburg and Inverness, 4 

nights at The Waldorf Astoria and 3 nights at Culloden House in Inverness all in standard rooms, hotel taxes & gratuities and some OCBA events, TBA.  

IMPORTANT: Your $750.00 deposit is Non-Refundable regardless of circumstance.  We highly suggest purchasing travel insurance. Space is 

limited and is on a “first come first serve” basis. Upgraded rooms are available but limited.  All attendees, whether attorney or not must sign 

release form from OCBA no exceptions.  

**Price is per person and based on double occupancy. Single supplement in standard rooms is an additional: $1279.00, for Child (under 12 yrs. as of date of 

departure) staying in room with two adults - please call. Payments with credit card is available and a convenience fee of 3.9%   (Visa, MasterCard, AX or 

Discovery only) of the charge being made by credit card will apply.  Travel insurance is NOT included.  Upgraded airline seats and upgraded rooms are 

available for an additional price.  Please see registration form for this information call if interested.  

SEMINAR INFORMATION 
The trip price Includes 8 hours of CLE credit, syllabus materials and light refreshments.  Seminar topics/speakers to be announced.  (This activity is 

approved for Minimum Continuing Legal Education credit by the State Bar of CA in the amount of 8.0 hours, as appropriate to the content of the activity.  OCBA certifies that this 
activity conforms to the standards for approved education activities prescribed by the rules and regulations of the State Bar of California governing MCLE.) 

DISCLAIMER 
In that we are traveling to a foreign country whose culture, customs, habits and lifestyle may be different than those of the U.S., we wish to advise you that we cannot guarantee the 

availability of non-smoking rooms, wheelchair/handicap access, quality of service or noise restrictions. Music from nightclubs, other guests of the hotel and/or animals in their 
natural habitat, may produce noise at earlier or later hours than might be expected by us in the U.S., who may anticipate curfews and other regulations set by the hotels.  If Festival 

Travel/OCBA is made aware, prior to departure, of any fact or event that might affect the quiet enjoyment of your hotel accommodations, we will advise you in advance, so you may 
respond in the manner you see fit, up to and including cancellation of your reservation. Otherwise, please understand that once on site, Festival Travel/OCBA cannot compel the 

hotel to change their customs and habits to suit our group's specific wishes; nor can the hotel be held financially responsible for any inconvenience or discomfort caused as a result of 

local cultural norms. 

Download the Registration Form at www.ocbar.org 
 

For complete itinerary and registration details, please contact: 
Robert White at Festival Travel & Tours · 120 S. Chaparral Court, Suite # 160 · Anaheim Hills, CA 92808 

(714) 221-6381 or fax: (657) 202-1759 e-mail: Robert@toursfestival.com      

mailto:Robert@toursfestival.com


 

 

 

Registration Form 

Edinburgh & Inverness, Scotland OCBA Seminar 2019  
Reservation Information 

Type of room requested:  Single*     Double        Looking for a roommate  

*Single supplement charges ($1279.00) for those staying in a room by themselves, or with only 1 paying adult; For 

Child rate (under 12 yrs. as of date of departure), staying in room with 2 paying adults please call.  

VERY IMPORTANT:  

A non-refundable deposit of $750.00 is required to hold your spot. Space is very limited; once we receive your deposit
you will be advised if space is still available; if not, alternative rates and/or hotel will be given and you may then decide
if you wish to sign up, if not deposit will be returned. All attendees, whether attorneys or not will need to sign a release  
form from OCBA, no exceptions. Travel insurance is not included in your package price. 

  
 IMPORTANT: Names exactly as on passports, please see passport before completing so there are no errors: 

 
Surname: ________________________________            Spouse /Guest Surname:_____________________ 

 

Given Name: ___________________________          Spouse/Guest Given Name:________________________ 

 

Date of Birth: ________________ (example 02-Jan-79)      Spouse/Guest Date of Birth __________________ 

Mailing Address:   

City   State   Zip   

Day Phone #   Evening Phone #   Fax   

(IMPORTANT) Email Address: _______________________________________________________________ 
(By providing your email address, you agree to allow the OCBA and Festival Travel to email you regarding relevant MCLE Travel seminar information) 

PROGRAM IS FILLING UP QUICKLY. To reserve your price of $2875.00 per person plus taxes and fees, currently $479.00, you need 

to send a non-refundable deposit of $750.00 by Sept. 20, 2018. Final payment due December 18, 2018.  From now until 

departure, air & hotel taxes, fuel charges, fees and security charges may vary. If so, there may be additional charges, or 

refund. Some of these are governmentally and airline imposed charges. It is your responsibility to verify if a Visa or 

immunizations or any other documents are required to enter and return from LAX-Scotland and any other optional 

country you may be visiting during this trip.   

If you have any special requests, please note here: _________________________________________ 

 

 
Cash discounted price of $2875.00, plus fees tax/fuel/security charges* (currently $479.00 subject to change) per person includes: Roundtrip airfare from LAX-London-

Edinburgh-Inverness-London-LAX, (Flight schedule and airline subject to change) all group ground transfers in Scotland including scenic train transfers through the 

Highlands between Edinburg and Inverness, 4 nights at The Waldorf Astoria and 3 nights at Culloden House in Inverness all in standard rooms, hotel taxes & gratuities 

and some OCBA events, TBA  

 

Flight: We currently are traveling on British Airways (subject to change). British Airways does not allow seat 

assignments in advance, they block a section of the plane for our group and randomly accommodate the group in that 

section. British Airways does have Premium seats and business class but are subject to published fares. They start at 

approx. an additional $1600.00 extra for premium seats and approx. an additional $4800.00 for business class. If 

interested in upgraded flight, seats are very limited, please call me directly.  

Upgrade for Hotels:  

Waldorf Astoria: Standard rooms have a queen size bed 

Upgrade to Queen room Premier (larger room) add additional total of $241.00 p/p based on double occupancy, if interested:_____ 

Upgrade to King Premier. Add additional total of $276.00 per person based on double occupancy, if interested check here:_____ 

Upgrade to King Premier Castle View, add total of $398.00 per person based on double occupancy, if interested check here:_____ 

Upgrade to King Jr. Suite, add total of $870.00 per person based on double occupancy, if interested check here:_____ 

Upgrade to Queen Jr. Suite Castle View. Add total of $1215.00 per person based on double occ., if interested check here:_____ 

Upgrade to Suites, start from Add additional total of $2525.00 per person based on double occupancy, if interested Call me.  
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Culloden House: (All of their rooms are different decoration and sizes with twin beds), upgraded rooms are as follows:  
Upgrade to Superior/Double & twin room. Add total of $145.00 per person based on double occ., if interested check here:_____ 

Upgrade to Suite room. Add additional total of $320.00 per person based on double occupancy, if interested check here:_____ 

 

  

Enclosed is non-refundable deposit payment in the amount of $750.00 per person for _______ (number of) people.   

Total amount enclosed: $_____________. Above price is a cash discount price. For credit card payments (Visa, MasterCard, 

AX or Discover only), a convenience fee of 3.9% will be added to the amount being charged on the credit card.   Please Read The 

Following Important Information: 

Deposit is Non-Refundable. Cancellation policy is subject to 50% of total package price if canceled between Oct. 25, 

2018 and December 10, 2018. No refund if cancelling after December 18, 2018. We highly recommend purchasing 

travel Insurance.   
Forward completed registration form, with deposit to:   

Festival Travel & Tours, 

120 S. Chaparral Court, Suite # 160, 

Anaheim Hills, CA 92808 

For additional information or questions please call Festival Travel & Tours at (714) 221-6381 or Fax to (714) 627-4799  
  




